
1． 很久以前，

Very long ago,

2． 有一次去南宁，

there was one time I went to Nanning,

3． 那时候南宁车票才 7.6元.

at that time tickets to Nanning were just 7.6 RMB.

4． 上车去南宁了

I got on the bus to go to Nanning

5． 去到半路，有几个男人上来

On the way there, several men got on

6． 是打牌的，三张牌

they were playing cards, 'three card draw'.

7． 三张牌的我就发现人家下到哪里就得钱

'Three card draw', I discovered that wherever people played a card, they won 

money.

8． 我看了好久

I watched for a very long time.

9． 放这个也得钱放那个也得钱

Play this one and you won money, play that one and you won money.

10． 嘿！试着做看，那时候才带去 100元钱。

“Hey! Let me try it,” but at that time I had only brought 100 RMB.

11．20年前，那时还年轻。

This was twenty years ago, I was still young.

12． 带去 100元钱跟他下

I pulled out the 100 RMB to play with him.

13． 下去又不得钱，挨输，输光了！

I played it all and didn't win any money, I was robbed, completely robbed!

14． 后来数来数去那 100元钱都输光了！

In the end, however you look at it, that 100 RMB was totally stolen!

15． 我刚带去 100元钱去南宁

I had just brought 100 RMB to go to Nanning

16． 便说：到半路了那几个男的得钱了就下车了

And what's more: partway there those couple of men took the money and got off 

the bus.

17． 得钱了就跑了骗得了。意思是那几个是上来骗钱的。

They got the money and ran, their con was done. The meaning was that those 

couple of men got on the bus just to cheat people out of their money.

18． 那般坐车的（旅客）有几个人下去打



The passengers on the bus, a few of them kept on playing.

19． 他的三张牌，我输了怎么好呢，到南宁都没有一分钱了。

His game of 'three card draw', what good did I get from it? When I got to 

Nanning, I didn't have a single cent.

20． 没有钱了，后来碰见一个靖西的男人

I didn't have any money, but later I happened to see a man from Jingxi

21． 就说给他听

I told him the story

22． 不用怕！

“Don't worry”

23． 等下我问原来的司机给你搭回去算了。

“In just a moment, I'll ask the original driver to take you back, no problem.”

24． 可现在我想去柳州。

But now I wanted to go to Liuzhou

25． 我姐在柳州，我去柳州怎么办我现在又没钱

My sister was in Liuzhou, how could I get to Liuzhou without any money?

26． 那我就借给你 50元， 50元当时很大的。 

“Well, I'll loan you 50 RMB,” and 50 RMB at that time was a lot.

27． 他给我借 50元钱就得在南宁买车票去柳州。

He loaned me 50 RMB, which was fine to buy a ticket to Liuzhou in Nanning.

28． 就说给姐听，她说我笨，那些人是骗子。

I told my sister, and she said I was stupid, those guys were cons.

29． 他们专门是骗旅客要钱。

They were there just to con passengers out of their money.

30． 后来说要找那个男人的要还钱给他，又找不见他。

Later, I wanted to look for that man to return the money, but I couldn't find him.

31． 记得准那个男人的，如果没有他就不知道怎么办了， 要回家也没有钱

回了。

I clearly remember that man, without him I don't know what I would have done, 

needing to return home without money.


